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Milan, December 3 3. 

WEdnesday lalt- bein^ appointed forthe 
new Dutchess d'Offuna to make her 
publick Entry here , accordingly all 
the Nobility and other persons of qua
lity of this Court, went out to meet 

her; in the evening (hearrived here, being atten. 
tied by _oco Horse, besides all his Excellencies' 
GiUTds, Horse and Foot; her Excellency rode in an 
extraordinary rfch Coach,acc.nnpanied by the Duke 
d* Offuna on her right hand on Horseback, together 
with the Nobility, and was followed by several other 
Coaches, with six fforses apiece, in Which were her 
attendants, and several Ladies of quality. 
- G.cnoux.fan.1. The Peace between this State and 
Savoy , 'tis (aid now publickly, is wholly adjusted, 
_J1 but what concerns tbe Sale; which affair is so 
referred to his most Christian Maj.sty, that '(is 
believed it will cause Y10 delay of the Peace; The 
Soldiers are not here disbanded . yet'tis believed a 
<great part of thenf will beemployed by the French 
ag«'mstthe Durch, and 'sis said many of the Savoy 
Forces have already taken that way. 

Warsaw, fan. 1. Tbe Dyet is at present Assem
bled here, though as yet they*have not done any thing 
considerable; we are .bid to hope that our privite 
animosities may after as! b; reconciled,since the Arch-
-bifhop hath been wrought upon to come to Court, 
to sufifriit hjmsilf to the King, whose example it is 
not doubted, but wjll lead the rest of the Male-
tontenrs the fame way ; however, the King keeps 
still-what force he can, quartered about this place, 
for the security of the Government, which Troops, 
though not above a or 3000 Men, have extreamly 
•eaten up the Countrey, and already occasioned a 
very great scarcity o£a!l kind of Provisions, We 
h?ve news that the Turks art making great prepa
rations jg^fnst Spring, bur on what account we 
cannot know', though some apprehend we may be 

JPj^J'*^-^ &&$*?% *tt15p^nd« tbe 
^"«Sr)ijwn3V the X>n]ce ok Dura,s are still quartered 
jet this- Copntrey, without committing'the least 
-flofiilV-y'^poftany Village*.belongirjfttf crifeTCirrg bf 
l$m-v-• froiri Æstiogna of the j 5"in'lUpt they write, 
£ h » top French Troops undra* the Command <*£ Monc 
t&mt dcTurcnrta,t itA-eotithtas theiiiWn-ch down the 
Rhyn, toward* the Conquered pine*.*, -and that as 
wasjaid , Mortsiottr de Turenne h*s*a #e_igr.'*o lay 
*Br'.<_£fe'Wer the Khyn\ at Mulbciat -agein to fih. 
ft-eyrethe Motion oft lie*Impe.ia]ist_$Tii_n.th- Effector 
^ Brants nbuyn;h wai in person' at1 $jt:r'enb$rgb , 
vtWfelhe Electnce baffbeen^appikyĵ rtnuglii; tjbbed 

'osa young prince, TlmifwM agrees j^qij .amongst 
tth^Con^cl^fJtes^rit^ttV^River ^ ^ i h t f y i j l h e 

"O-tW^va paj fy of. Se-*1 Men. * 
, Werlexfin.ii. The Besiekr$ after th?iiv close 
kt-fiitfog 4IA,, hfgi» to-lie..inner of, and send away 

ifheTr Anilleny rowards Lipstadt; General wpaen 
wh<_-Cfc*wmandfd the" B< siegers,, give;? otft,he rais
ed the Sieee*wirh dtsig*. togr» and engage i*vtpnsieur 
~4e XUSSjf^^H^f' Of 13* Granadoes flung into 
the mpbyfonely two fireirt, <nd jhey •tArerecfuench. 
hoo, without doing any great -mischief. 

Y-

Franckfort, fin. i<. We are told for certain that 
tbe Bisliop of Ojnabrug, find other Princes of thac 
Family, hare refused absolutely to permit the Con
federate Fprces to quarter in their t-ands, and are 
putting themselves in a condition to resist them, 
should they attempt to Lodge themselves there by 
force. It is said the Bilhop of Munfter some days 
since dispatched a Messenger to the General Montccu
culi, to know of him whecher he had Orders to in
vade his Diocese in a Hostile manner; to whom the 
General made answer, That he only watched that no 
Forreigners or French should invade the Empire. 

Ptderborn.fan. I J . Thi. day t^e Head OlEqefs 
of the Imperialists who had their Quarter* 
aflign'd them in this City, arrived here, vis.. Lietp-
tenant General Montccuculi, theDuke oi Lorrain, 
the Mar ck-Graefoi Baden Dourlach, and the Puke 
of Bournonville , with above 4000 Horse, besides 
thrtle that serve in she Train oi th^ Artillery* and 
1500 Foot, who are also to winterbere, so that this 
City is like robe wholly eaten up ; tbe prizes of 
things are already extreamly ilsen, two Eggs ate 
fold for a Groat, and several other Commodities 
proportionably. The Villages of Alphcn ani Bof-
chemb ing Taxed œo ethtn they were able to pay, 

-were plundered and destroyed by the Brandenbur-
gers, for not paving the Contribution demanded. 
A party of the Biihpp of Munstert Troops making 
lately an excursion as far as the Bisliop; House, cal<-
led New Huyfcn, cut in pieces three Troop. «f 
Brandenburgers clpse by the House. 

Ditto, fan. \6 she Head Quarter of. the Impe
rial Army is still in this place, and some days since 
the Heer Smefsing, Dean of the Cathedral Church 
of Munster, came hither to treaTwith the Gene
rals. . 

Wefel, fan. 17, The high waters have very much 
hindiedus in the work we haye in hand, *o-make 
a Bridge over the J&bptfjbwevsr, wa hope to baUt 

*_£_m.Joe$i»ith.n a caiK^two, when Monsieur 4* 
Turenne will cause th* whose Army to pass tbe 
River, as some ql his Troops have already 4»na in 
sp.aH Jioats, tq go te tbe jelief of Werltr "which 
ha.thtx<en besieged by the Brandenburgh Troops 

Jjnce the 9 instant though the Garrison there have 
hitherto so yveif <|eser.deJ tberqielves, as to give the 
Enemy little encouragement ro continue the Siege* 

. *\set\,fan.ib'' Vhetfinftant: the Prince of Crt-
df, accbmpani.dwjth the Duke <_'_T»£*./e*_ bis Soa, 

.parted hence* saving w}th th?m a Convoy *|>f 
160'b Horfcj ?9B ftrific, wending ta pass tfcr_.se 

,for PhjiipsMrSf- ^nA having gjveh all necefla*/ 
4j^fl$onsfof *bese«juriyr«f those tw*|&cej,t»«f>: 
wajo£ttjrf__ We arpxola <zt * canfcr«i%jjtpp<d«-
ed rp be b<"tweep the Elector ̂ a lar; neatH.|hi;PriB«, 
a^?/n^ll,riI^Mtw'5i«n. BHlipshattfgh. an4 Man-
reftox hutinis is nor certlinj . 

Cologne, fan. zo. Bjle$e|*. p^he i f fetctant frpm 
Lipftadt we>c^,$ha_t}ie,$jegi_of HfflfMhchanged 
into aMiccadc tlie; Cannon feeiijg ̂ Jw^y drawn 
off ana carryed to Soest. l 

Ditto , Monsieur de turefne is- gime to Ceef* 
pit *kh ^fimee WUUim^ot. Turfiembergh , %o 

giv» 
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